
I have a friend who is a police officer.   He told me that he attended an
accident scene where a paramedic filled him in on the details.  The problem
was that the paramedic had a respiratory mask on and no matter how hard
the police officer tried to listen,  he just couldn’t understand what she was
saying.   It took six tries until she finally, in absolute exasperation, shouted
out her message.

It kind of makes me think of the exasperation some people are feeling
during this “pandemic.”  Can I say, don’t lose heart?  Can I also say, maybe its
during these “trials” that God is developing perseverance, character and
hope in each one of us?  (Romans 5:4).  There are many, many people around
the globe that are suffering far worse than us.   It is a good time to be an
example and maintain Christian character. 

It’s also crucially important that we don’t allow this uncertain time to
anesthetize us from our Christian community and responsibility.   I’m
thankful that we have been able to re-open the church for 50 people but my
concern is that some individuals have lost their desire not only to meet, but
to live out their Christian faith.  Hard times can make us stronger or make us
bitter.  Let’s choose the former.    

Pastor Wes
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SPA Youth are in the building with social distancing in place.  

Tuesday @ 7pm

     Contact Pastor Wes for more details pwes@surreychurch.org | Instagram: spayouth

Join us on ZOOM  | contact the office or Darren for the ID & PW | drmann30@hotmail.com
 Young Adults | Wednesdays starting Sept. 16th @ 7:30pm | "Budgeting & Managing Finances"

You can also view our sermons on the website: surreychurch.org under sermons & midweek media.

Minimum 3 years charity experience
Strong experience with Sage 50 
Proficiency with Microsoft Excel 
Experience with Planning Centre Online is an asset
Approximately  10-15 hours per week

Hilda Lysiuk will be retiring as of October 31st. She has served faithfully and with excellences for 31
years. We can never say thank you enough for all she has done for our church family. 

We will be accepting resumes for our bookkeeping position.  
Here are a few prerequisites for applying for the position:

Please forward your resume to pwes@surreychurch.org 

FAMILY
SERVICE

That's right, a
"Family Service" that
is conducive for
kids! There will be
prizes, games,
worship, a Bible
lesson and so much
more!

Also, there will be a
take home family
devotional time kit
for that week!

We'd love to hear
from you if you'd
like to help out! 

 Check our website for full details on all events:

surreychurch.orgfollow us on

Thank you for your service Hilda

Starting Sun. Oct 4
More details to come

Service @ the church 10:30am
Register open on Thursdays


